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[BÂTRINU TRIJRKS,

sweaters and cool

R1GHT.

HARDY'S.

moi&ly'e Hadache Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOI% 10 CE1ITS# 25 OB1ITS à BOX.

WHOLF.SALE MANUFACTURER

Of F3.=e 0C.gaza.
BIOKE FIDO AND FRESR 1

Telephone 278, Office and Foctory,
Bl, 91 AID 93 PRBtOZCE3 STIEET,

K~INGSTON.

The Ontario Bank.
SAVIIVGS BAKI DEPA6BUEl;Tt
A GENERAL B3ANKING BIUSINFSS

TPANSACTED.

3j percent Interest allowed on
Deposits.

Interest added to Deposit twice
a year.

A. J. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

Steaoy & steaoy,
IMPORTERS OF DRY t1OOflS.

06&1063 P"ri=cesa
Mtreet.

T. P. Harrison & Co.,
clizAPEsr HOUSE FURNIE&S.

Brassg and Iron Beds, Window
Shades, Baby Carria gos.

WE Bvv CHEAP.-WE SELL CHFAFu.

T. F. HARRISON CO.
PRBINESS STBEET.

ID0MS IT P I&Y

To IllsueinII the Canada Life?
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a $4.000 Policy with a premium
Of $9.3 per annum, the profits
being used as au annuity to reduce
the premîum. Since 1885 the pre-
mium has been entirely extin-
guished by profits, and Sir Oliver
is besides now in receipt of au
annuity of $14-0 It pays to
Insure in the Canada Life.

C. G LARRE, M. D.,
Examiner for Portsmiouth.

a. W. Powell$
P"ho+tographer.

Cabinet and Card Photographs.
At the lowest prices for good work.
PHOTOGRAPES 0F RESZDENCEB À

SPECIALTY.
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BEAIJTIF1JL GIRLS 1
TrO BUY

FROM

George Ems1 & Cjo"

170 WELLIN~GTON STBZZT.

SIJTIIRLÂIND'S SIIOES,
MTeex Z.aî3e Ira=,

TEAT'S WSY TEYLED

ESTABLÎSHED FIFTY YEARS.
J, 11, Sutherland & Bio.

Neyer fails to cure any forin of

BIIE'UATISU OR NýEtRALGIÂ 1
TAKEN INTERNA.LVY AT

Wade's flrug 3to-re.

James P. Gilderoieuvee
GENEZRAL IMBUAVOM ÂGZICY.

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agenoy,
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

WE DON'T KEEP

TOBAC0, CIGAUS AND M1MXa~
TÂCELE,

'W. J. Paul, Tobaconists
PRINOESS STET.

Kingaton Bleot;rio Street
llailway.

Fifteen (15) Minute Service.
math suzm=ier anad

Comfortable Car8, Iihted and
heated by electricity.

BRANCIi LINEs RuNNlNG, TO

P'OBTSMOUTII 14 WILLXAMBVXL.
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or any continuous trip.

1, C. Jolingtonl & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Fie Gold Jewolry, biamondst
«WatChe3.

Get a Good WA'rcH, right to, the
second. We are showing the best
assortmentof THIMBLES. Other
lines of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCIESS AND WELLINGTON
STREE-TS.

A. Straolian,
HIARDWABE, PâINTS, OILS, GLUS.

Sole Agents for
Spooners Phenyle Di8infectant

Powder.

jas. B. Io0LOod
DZUGGIST--0ITY DBUG STOBE,

KINGSTON.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty.
ALWAYS OPEN. TELEPHONE 41.
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PL&AMO PTiT7ZG
International Pitch if Desired.
BEPII11 f ALL ITS BRANOHE3.
Orders for TUNING left at niy

Residence,

OR AT J. W. KEELEY'S, BROCE ST.,
Protuptly attended to. A large

quantity of choice

SHEET MUSIC ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

ÂJ. Rees,

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their season.

166 PRIbTOE3S STREET9 ZIINGSTOIL

Kent BroÙIlerol Bankere.
Clarence Street, Kingston.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to Checque on
desnand.

A. Abornothy,
FOR YOUR

33QtEi a=d. S11000,
LARGESI STocxs, LowEsT PRICES.

127 PB1IMESS STREET.

The Leading flouse for

Hosiery, Gloues,
Ladies & Chi/drens Underwear.

sponce & Co.
143 PITOESS STREET.

MoB8ae Bras.,
Golden Lion Grocery, Kingston.

For very fine Blends of
BLACE ANID GPE TUAS, FBRUITS,

CONDIMENTS.
FRESE GROUND COFFEES,

And the largest variety of
OLD WINES, BRANDIES, WIISKEYS.

Alt are agreed that the best
CANADIAN B3ICYCLES made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Comnpany.

The "Perfect" is as its narne
iniplies, beyond criticismn and really
a luxury at a reasonabie price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

R-acing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.

ASTRACHAN, 15BIICu.ss STBEET,
Sole Agent for Kingston.

"GABBAGE -.à -EF."--
THIS C-ICAR IS NO GOOD-DON'T

SMOKE IT.
Manufactured expressly to beat

everybody.
G. A. McGOWAN.

Eeep thie cola out,
By wearing fleeced-lined

Hardy & Co&

T. F. Harrison & go.,
UNDEBTAIEBS AND EMBÀLUEBS.

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGHT.
Phone, wareroosn go, residence qz.

Eguiprnent the best, Prices the
Lowest.

gjhe U~ockwvood Uteview

A nionthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to, residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth an d Marriage Notices, zo

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to the box of ROCKWOOD
RaviEwv, Rockwood flouse, King-
ston.
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LOGAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Wm. Workrnan and famuiy
have removed from Stratford to
Kingston.

D. J. Shannon, of New York,
visited Kingston in September.

PORTSMOUTH, Sept. i8, '9c>.
EDITORS 0F REVIEW:-

I understand that you are well
versed in law, hence tbis letter.
Severai days ago, I purcliased a
very fine pair of chickens, which
Mr. McGuire kindiy pliced in the
cold storage chamber. By some
mischance these chickens were
cooked, and sent to the officers
table. The officers refuse to pay
for the birds, ciaiming exemption
under the rule that they aire flot in
habit of paying for anything they
eat-or drink. The Bursar refuses
to purchase another p ir of chîck-
ens, on the ground that lie is
powerless to act witliout a special
requisition froni the Superinten-
dent, who refuses to issue sucli
requisition. In the meanwhule my
famuly is starving for want of
chicken.pie. How amnIto proceed
to regain my chickens, or their
equivalent? V'ours, &c., J.

[The question is difficuit to an-
swer. Possibly the most simple
plan wouid lie to visit the Super-
intendent's lieu roosts at a suitable
hour. Von would in this way
shift a new responsibulity to bis
shouiders, and lie would in al
probabiiity act quickly.-Editors.]

Mliss A. Moxley has withdrawn
from the Rockwood Training
Sdhooi, on account of iiiness in lierI family.

It is reported that at a recent
meeting of a Women's Society in
the city, a memorial was drawn up
and addressed to the Government,
praying that ail of the women
patients in Hospitals for the Inisane,
should be piaced uinder the care oi
Female Physicians. It will now-
be in order for the women patients-
to draw up a second mernoriai,
praying that their sisters outside of
institutions be forced to submit
to the same regulation. If these
ladies who are so anxious to manage
affairs they do flot reaily under-
stand, wish to contribute to the
happiness of Hospital inmates, and
advance the interests of the strug-
gling '"woman, doctor," they will
endeavor to have themn appointed
to practice in the mt:n's Wards,
wbere their good infiueice miglit
be demonstrated, and their oestfietic
qualities made practical use of.

Miss Agnes Goodeari bias res-
igned ber position on the Rockwood
Staff. Her departure wiil be re-
gretted by many warm friends.

Mrs. Terrili, of the D. & D.
Institute, Belleville, was the guest
of Mrs. Forster for a few days.

Miss Eannah Norris lias severed
lier connection with Rockwood.
On lier departure the officiais and
ernpioyees made lier a handsome
~re sentation. Miss Ethel Porter

asbeen appointed Supervisor in
lier place.

Mrs. Forster and Miss Gibson
nmade a short stay in Toronto
during the Exhibition.
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It is luterestiug to read various
football items in the sporting col-
uus of the daily papers, as they
so plainly indicate the fact that
professionalism exists in ail parts
of the country; and what is more
deplorable stili, is openly e'-"our-
aged by those who should know
better. The Rough Rirlers, for
example, are supposed to gather
their players from far and wide.
Toronto University is to have
several disti nguished 11performers"
with the pig.skin for the football
season only. Osgoode Hall, alth-
ough a college team, is reported as
likely to adopt a noted scrimmager
for football purposes only. A weil
known, studeiit who plays football,
does flot yet know where he will
follow bis studies, although it is
plaiely understood that the college
offering the best inducements will
get him. That out and out pro-
fessionals exist, and are openly
encouragcd on the tearus is well
known, and even the College
Attiletic Com-mittees are so weak-
kneed that they are afraid to face
thie truth. Can our local teams-
collegiate or others-stnnd the test,
and put themnselves forward as
examples of wha~t such organi:za-
tions should be? If flot the soone"
they put themselves beyond buspi-
,cion the botter for their reputations.

Mr. C. Y. Ford was most suc-
cessful as an exhibitor at the recent
Dog Show in Toronto, carrying off
everything ia sight in the Pug
classes, and gettiag soveral prizes
with bis Red Cockers.

Dr. Harty's Great Dano, Mr.
Carson's Spanicls and Dr. Clarke's
Gordon Setter, won many prizes at
the Toronto Industrial Dog ý-how.

Recent advices from Belleville
go to Show that Bursar Cocbirae
is making a success of his new
position.

The Kingston Fair was on the
whole a great success, and the
results are no doubt eecouraging
to the managers. Some of the
special attractions could flot be
commended as elevating or highly
moral.

Scarlet feyer is stili prevalent in
Portsmouth. The four children of
Mr.Thomas Mcçammon are among
those suffering.

Dr. Webster, Dr. Gage and Mr.
C. Y. Ford took iu tho Toronto
Industrial. During his stay je
Toronto, Dr. Gage paid soecial
attention to the Rapid Transit
arrangements of the Island Ferry
Co.

A %tory is going the rounds to
the effect that one of the inembers
of the 14th Baud, who resides ait
Rockwood, was so takon up with
the Ballet Dancers at the Fair, that
during a performance he inadver-
tently kept the mouthpiece of bis
trombone at his ear for fully ten.
minutes. tully satisfied that ho was
playing his proper part.

Wo are glad to see Mr. Archie
Abernethy on the streets once
more. and congratulate him on bis
recovery.

It is said that some members of
the I4th Baud were mixed up with
tho disappearance of a consigu-
ment of fish. sent in to their frionds
by a camping party at Lougbboro
Lake receritly. The only explana-
tion offered is, that after listening
to the evening performances of
the Battersea Band, these amateur
bandsmen foît the necessity of a
knowledge of scales in the produc-
tion of mnusic.

Yellow Legs. Golden Ployer and
large flocks of Kilîdeer were seen
on September 12th.
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,%r. Davidson ecpects to be able
to resume bis duties as Chief
Attendant at an early date.

We cannot dlaimi to be enthu.
siastic over thc Football outlook
for this season. The Granites have
failed to live up to the high ideals
expected. In deliberately breakin g
faith wvith the Quebec Union, after
agreeing to a schediile of games
to be played this season, they
showed poor judgment. In beg-
ging for admission to tbe discred-
ited Ontario Union, which însulted
then in every way possible such a
short time ago, they sbowed a lackc
of self respect that is znucbi to be
wondered at. It looks very niuch,
like eating crow, and very tougb
crow at that. As for the Inter-
collegiate League, the situation is
a little better, but far from what it
should be, if we look beneath the
suriace. As a matter of fact semi-
professionalism exists in nearly
ail of the Colleges, and vili lie
encouraged until thè Senates take
determined action to stamp it out.
The cure is to pmevent ai freshnien
froni taking part in matches, and
-.rohibiting ail students of one or

mnore years standing, who have
attained a higli percentage of
marks in exarniinations, playing
on college teanis. Tbis regulatlon
would soon clear out the students
who attend University nierely for
the football qualification. It is the
only cure for tbe d-àsease, and
aîthougli those who, apply the
reniedy will be unpopular for a
time, the good sense of the students
will eventually uphold theni. Let
Queen's lie the flrst to move in the
mnatter. As for the Nationals, let
us wisb thern wvell. Tbeir faith is
likely to receive a severe test when
they enter within the fold of the
0. R. F. U.. but possibly they had
be-tter get their experience young.
They can certainly play football
well, and if they were really likely
to play junior teanis their chances
might lie good.

Mr. W. Shea and Mr. J. Shen
bave returned from Scranton, Pa.,
af ter speading a delightf ul holiday.
0f course Billy secured the latest
novelty in the shape of an up.to-
date Kissing-hug, wvhich at first
did duty by astouishing many of
our officials, and subsequently bas
been studied by various iiewly
rnarried couples, %vho do not think
a homeymoon complete without
viiking a psychological sttcly of
the inmates of the Hospital for the
lniane.

If ancient History is to lie
believed, Egypt bad ratber a surfeit
of various plagues, but was for-
tunate enougb to escape one or
two which flourish about Rockwood
froni tume to tume. Last year the
festive goose held bigh revel ini the
grounds, this year the pesky dog
is to the fore. He is on duty at ail
hours of tbe day and nigbt, and is
rerrecented by ail sorts and degrees
of the canine race, from the mangy
wat:er spanicl to the cross between
a poodie and a pug. An ingenious
patient is inventing a new and
deadly dog tmap. Let us hop(. that
it will prove a success.

P-of. T, Wesley Milis. of Mc-
Gil University, visitf à Rockwood
House recently.

BIRTr.-Mclver, on August 7th.
the wifeof A. McIver, Portsnmouth,
of a son.

iLiss Addie Lonergan spent ber
holidays at Rochester.

Mi-s Sadie and Mascter WiVie
Potter have returneed froni a visit
to Toronto, Hamnilton and otiier
western cities.

Mr. C. M. Clarke was one of tbe
thirty successful ones in the recent
ex.aminations for entrance to the
R. M. C.. and nowv ranks as an
able bodied recruit in tbe Military
Coltege. We trust that our Busi-
ness Mariager will do credit to
the reputation of the Rockwood
REVIEWV,
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Dr. Wilson, cf the Mimico Staff,
v&isited Rockwood ini September.

Aberdeen Park, Portsmouth, is
a place of pleasant surprises. When
last mentioned by the REviEw,
reference was mnade to the crop of
noxious weeds, A metam-orphosis
bas taken place, and hundreds of
loads of ref use bave been deposited
there, with the expectation that in
time this spot will be a thing of
beauty and a joy forever. How

Sleasant to think of the Town Hall
eing surroundtd by green lawns

and shady trees, the Portsmouth
brook will babble in thie centre of
the Park, the geese w,.ill wander
over the sward, a pleasing contrast
to the deep colored grass, the cows
wili be tetliered there 100, and the
cîanking chains of roaming steeds
inay perchance be heard on moon-
light nights. This is pleasant to
dwell upon. but in the meanwhile
the sanie old groups of geese, cows
and wanderitig Arabians may be
lfound on duty at the usuat
ahours on Rockwood grounds. We
t4hought that by keeping gales
-closed. some of the former diffi-
-culties with these nuisances might
be overcome. but wve wer.. iistaken.
Our ueighbors know a thing er
-two, or think that they do, and it
*is a simple matter to . uock a
few boards off the fence. and to
persuade the wanderers to enter.
Government carrots are succulent.

.govern ment corn j uicy. Il hasheen
'learned that the Township of King-
ston owns a pound. and woe betide
ithe cow. horse or goose that crosses
the ,,.orty-toot" road. For those
ýwho want information regarding
:tbe scale of fees exactcd by the
pound-keeper, wve would advise a
reference to the County Clerk.

Portsmouth rejoices in several
new sidowal'3ksf. The Aldermen are
uo'v studying up a likely platform
to approach the electors with.

The new granolithic walk on the
back Avenue. whien completed,
promises 10, be a standing mon-
ument to the shili of Mfessrs.
Gillespie and McI.eod.

We have had several applicants
for the position of Editor of a
Society Colunin in the REVZEw. We
have already so inuch difficulty
with the personal items, that we
do flot wish to add to our troubles.

Trhe Beechgroves talk of organ-
!ring a Rugby Football Club. If
theydo there is no doubt that they
wvilt make an excellent record, as
their Hockey experiences will stand
them in good stead.

It will be several months before
an Opera Ilouse can be ready for
occupatioa. Now is the time the
Womeu's Musical Club should
4 4makt hay white the sua shines,"
and they shbould bring several first-
class musical organizations here.
If possible the Kueisel Quartette
should be secured for one concert,
a pianist of the highest rank for a
second, and at least one orcbestral
concert of the first-class given.
Kingston bas been making rapid
strides in thin gs musical, and we
say let the good work go on.

Miss May Sweet is spending ber
holidays at Seeley's Bay.

gjhe Utockwood Uteview

A monthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subseription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, -, cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
AUt communications should be

addressed to the box Of RocKWOOD
REVIEw, Rockwood House, King-.
ston.



TEE HZRKIT OF TUE XACLEOD BASflX.

An ancient. frog, grown, old and sage
With musing in a green seclusion,

On questions of a- bye-gone age
Whîch neyer yet bave reached solution,-

The sequence of effects and causes,-
The secret writing on the page
Obscure of his green hermitage,

Musing, wvith hibernating pauses,
He came at length to this conclusion:

The %valls that girt his cavern round
Were hewn and laid about the stone-age

When dinosaurs crept o'er the ground,
And troglodytes were in their non-age.

Here !he cave.dwellers had their home,
Remains of which still strewed the basin,

Where ruined bridge and granite dome,
Sedge-grown and rnossy clove the foamn,

Reared by some pre-historic mason.

Stili faintly seen- beneath the brim,-
(He sat upon a leaf a.teeter),

He scanned the lines that puzzled him,
The autograpli of good Saint Peter:

His dwelling founded on a rock,
Secure against both wind and water,

Nor winter frosts, nor tempest's shock
Those gates of granite should unlock,

Or make LJleir stone foundations totter.

The v.ater lily o'er his head
Tbat lifted up her fairy dhalice,-

The lotus whose broad leaves were spread
Where the lake dweflers built their palace,

These spoke to him of nations dead-
The tortoise lumbe *n and wary,

The guillemot wiiich swviftly sped,
The heron w~ith clipt pifions spread,
And hosts of bye-gone things that led
Their peaceful lives. and slept and fed

XVhere lie was left the solitary.

Upon a lotus leaf a-teeter
He mused upon the good Saint Peter,-
His large round eyes grew sad with thinking;
AU night the yellow stars were blinking,

But still lie sat in the green basin,
The lotus leaf around hirn curlcd,

And thouglit upou that eider world,
And that strange pre-historic mason.

K. S. M cL.
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HoTxL RIJTLÂND),
EDiiNDoRo, JuLN 3isT.

Here we are in Ediuboro, a mcst
charming city, and delightfully fuall
of historie and literary memories.

But to begin at the beginning:
We left New York on the 29th
l une, by the North Gertnan Lloyd
Steamer, Koeringen Luise. There

were five in our prty, Mrs. Carrne,
Gardner, and a Mss R., of Brook-
lyn, who was a classmate of Carrie's
at Vassar, and who is to travel
with us this surnmer.

We had a most delightful voyage,
no storms, but briglit sunshiny
days. The steamer was not one of
the ocean greyhounds, but ail the
more comfortable for being slower.

WVe reached Southampton just
after sunset on Saturday, July Sth.
The Scilly Islands were seen at
eanly dawn, our first sight of Eng-
land with a clear sky, the sea like
a mirror; the day's sail past the
coast of Cornwall, Devon and
Dorset to the Solient will long
linger in our memories. The set-
ting sun brightened the hbis of the
Isle of Wight as we sighted "the
Needies," and all through the
Soient the waters were alive with
yachts, smalt steamners and other
craf t. WVe passed Cowes, and saw
Osborne the Queen's residence,
and so turned into the bay leading
to Southamupton in the long twî-
light we have fou-ad so pleasant
here in England.

Sunday morning we took an
early train for Winchester for
rnorning service at the Cathedral.
We put up at -The George," a
quaint old Inn dating back to
tuie thitteenth century. Alter a
burried breakfast, wve found our
way to the Cathedral, rich with
the associations and monuments of
rnany centuries. Trhe service as
sung and intoned was wonderfully
impressive. We could easily imna-
gie that the spirits of Bishops
Waikelen, Edington, and William
of Wykehamn stili visited the stately
pile in the building of which they
had so mach to do. Winchester is
politically to England. and even to
us Americans, what Canterbury is

eclesiastically. lu the seventh cen-
tury it was the Capitol of the Saxon
Rings in southern England. Here
Alfred the Great, Canute the Dane.
and William the Conqueror lived
and reigned.

In the Cathedral are the bonies
of William Rufus, Canute, Egbert,
Ethelwolf and others. Shrines to
Bishops Gardiner, Wayncfieet, and
Cardinal Beaufort mentined by
Shakespear are here, mingling bis-
tory and tradition. You can see
the shrine of St. Swithin, and a
weil called St. Swithîn's Well:
monuments also to jane Austin
wbo lived near by, also to gentle
Isaac Walton, who rambled and
mneditated by the Itchen, rod in
hand. It is a most interesting old
Cathedral, showîng the Norman,
the early English and the Gothic
during the many years it was in
building and being rebuilt.

Near by is Winchester School,
built by William of Wykeham, in
11373-96. In the old refectory, five
hundred years old, they stili use
the wooden trenchers about wbich
I bave read, but neyer expected to
see. It is one of the leading schools
of England, and bas an attendance
now of about 400. On the hilI is
the Hall of the Castle, built by
william the Conqueror, where for
many years Parliament met. It
was here that Sir Walter Raleigh
was tnied. In the open space there
were many executions o1 those
tried and condemned.

When Panliament wasestablished
in London, the Courts of Session
were held in the Hall. It was now
the County Hall. At the end is
suspended "King Arthur's round
table." It certainly looks old en-
ough and venerable enough to be
of a date before Ring Arthur.

Twro days at winchester %vas our
introduction to England, and oh
the lowers, the briglit flowers, the
old-time flowers everywhere! By
the roadside, in littie gardens not
three feet square, on window-siils,
on porches, and roofs, in the win-
dows of the humblest cottages,
everywhere have we seen flowers.
we can neyer forget it in Amenica,
we have flot the inoisture and the
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frequent showers.
Our ride of seventy miles to

London wais a constant deiight.
Cultivated fields, well.trimmed
hedges, splendid old trees, and the
scarie pop goig wuld and as
freely as Our white diies,-quaint
old farm-houses, with thatched
roofs of stone, and buiit for the
centuries,-ricks of straw, cattie
and sheep in pastures of brightest
green, gentlemnen's houses and
parks. Altogether a panorama of
which I have read and dreamed,
and not to he seen anywhere except
in oid Eugland.

We were two weeks in London,
and saw much of the outsidu life.
One day vie vent to Windsor
Castie. The Queen was there 50

vie did not see the State Apart-
meuts, but the view of the country
from the north Terrace was worth
more than the State Apartments.
From the Castie vie drove through
Windsor Great Park, along the
"long walk and drive," three miles
straight ffroni the Castie to a siight
bu!l on which is a statue of one of
the Georges, then by a waik by
Virginia Water through the oid
forest te White Leaf Inn.

On each side of the long drive is
a splendid double row of elms,
mau 'y of theni two huudred years
old. At the Inn we took our car-
niage again and drove through
Eton, visiting the schooi buildings,
then te Buruhani Beeches, aud to
Stoke Pogis, vihere we visited the
old church and the country church-
yard, where Gray is buried iu
the saine tomb with bis mother
and aunt, We saw those "«rugged
elms," and sat ini "the yew-trees'
shade." Ia the waniug light we
di-ove back to "Siough" through
the lovely Euglish lanes, and took
train te London. And so another
day vas added to the iist of neyer-
to-be-forgotten days.

We saw Kew Gardens, Hampton
Court, Richmxond. &c.. but 1 wil!
oniy speak of another day's trip.

Taking train2 for Henley on the
upper Thames, vie bad lunch at
the **Red Lion," a delightful old
hostelry on the river just below
Henley Bridge. Mrs. A. and 1 sat

on thie lawn by the river side while
the eidren had a rowv. After
lunch vie hired a boat and boatman
to go dowvn tbt. river. The Thames
is not a wide river; the cultivated
fields stretch from the low banks
on either side, wvith wvooded his
and beautiful country homes.

One of the first to be seen i
Fawlty Court, built by Mligo Jones.
Below that is "Greenlands," the
borne of Lady Hambledon, ;vidow
of Right Hou. W. H. Smith, wvho
was in the Cabinet of the Marquis
of Saisbury. Farther onl is Med-
meuham Abbey. At Bisham is
auother Abbey, which was founded
in the reign of King Stephen-.
Those old monks certainiy bad an
eye for the beautiful. At Marlow
we stoplied for a cup of tea at
the 'Comnpleat Anglen." Soon we
reached Cookham where there are
many picturesque cottages. and
everywhere flowers in the utmost
profusion. The "Quarry Wood"
is just belovi Bisham. Shelley was
visited here by Byron, so it is said,
and "The Revoit of Islam" was
written in bis boat as it floated
under the beecb groves of Bisham,
or during wvanderings in t»he
neighborhood. Below Cookham is
"Clifden," nowv owned by William
Waldorf Astor, purchased by blm
from the Duke' of Westminster.
That side of the river is a wooded
ridge, the bouse can be partially
seen through the trees. Adjoining
"Clifden" is 'Taplow Woods."'
This stretch of six or eight miles
is the most beautiful part of the,
Thames. WVe passed it just before
sunset. There are many excrion
steamers crowded with people, also
small row boats, with parties of
ladies and gentlemen, Towing and
punting in groups of two, three or
four.

When vie reached Maidenhead
Bridge, vie bad enjoyed a sixteen
mile rovi down the river, every
moment of which was fuil of
interest. There are, I think, six
locks between Henley and Maideu-
head Bridge, and goiug through
thebe locks was also a matter of
interest. After dinner at a bote!
on the river bank, vie took train
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twenty-feur miles to London.
We did neot spend much lime in

galleries, but of course visited St.
Paul and Westminster Abbey, and
one afternoos Gardes, and I went
to the House of Commnons. The
debate was net interesting as they
had a food's bill up, but we saw Sir
Wm. Harcourt. Balfour, Labou-
chere and Bannerman. On Sunday
morning we attended service at
Westminster Abbey, and the neict
at St. Paul's. We aise visited the
Lower, and took lunch at the
"Cheshire Cheese" on Flect Street,
,where Dr. Johnson and Oliver
Goldsmnitb dined. Hyde Park and
Rotten Row were aise visited,
where we saw sortie of the nobility
driving, but the days had been
warm, and many had gene te their
country places.

Carrie and Miss R. attended a
receptien given at Stafford Heuse,
ose of the finest in London, given
by the Duke and Duchess of
Sutherland te the Anglo.Aniericau
League. We met on the steamer
Mir. Rowlaud, treasurer of the
Ontleok Comnpany. and Mr. Ham-
ilton W. Mabie one of the Editors.
Through Mr. I3ryce, M. P., Presi-
dent of the League, they received
cards te the receptien, and as Mr.
Howlasd and his sen had no ladies
in their party they invited our twe
young ladies, who were delighted
te get this opportunity of seeing a
social function.

I maust wait for another letter te
tell you of our trip up into Scot-
land, through Cambridge, Ely,
Lincoln. York and Durhami. and
alse te tell you of thie most deligli-
tful, city. Edinboro.

W. A.

KINGSTOeN, Aug. 23rd. 1899.
1lly DEAR FIENDS:-

It was utterty impossible for nie
te bid a personal 'Igood.bye" te
each ose of se large a staff and
their familles, se that I take the
mnedium et the REviEw, wbich you
ait read, to bid you -au revoir,"
Mdy relations with sosie ef you
were dloser thas with others,
naturally, but ail were cordial,

hence my desire te overlook ne
one.

The kindly tribute te me in these
saine colutrins, will serve te maice
mue, tbough absent, as loyal as ever
te Rockwood, and the pleasant
memories I carry with me, will
serve te keep ever bright sosie ef
the happiest days of my lite.

In conclusios, I cas only quote
the poet's words, -I wish you ail
that yeu can wish."

Yours sincercly.
W. CociRRAE.

XÂTUBAL MI3TOBY INTES.
WM. VATES,

In siy last I al!uded te a cesisio
event, in the experiesce of siakers
of Inapte sugar, that is the flndisg
ef drowned flyisg squirrels, is the
vessels full of sap near the maple
trees, and it is conjectured that the
rodents had corne te their death
when in pursuit ef uioths; but
frosi what we bave this spring
been witness te, we are able te
put forward a more plausible
explanaties. One fise sunny day
about a fortnigbt siuce, when in
our sugar bush, my son called siy
attention te the frolics ef a red
squirrel, whe was having a good
time in the esjeymest ef a bath,
ini ene of the buckets that was
nearly fuît of sap. The littie fellow
ruade a wonderful splashisg, and
f risked about in the liquid at such
a rate, as te cause a shower et
spray te fly arousd the top ef bis
bath tub; then hie would spring
eut os the edge of the pail, and
paw bis face and whisk bis tail,
tilt the environs were somewbat
rnussy with stop and meisture;
then presestly take another header
down inte the pail, and give a
repetitien ef the above antics.

Me doubt living a part et their
tine iu tree bellows, and ameng
decayed wood, a wvash et this kind
must be quite a luxury te these
little quadrupeds; and wben the
fiyisg squirrels happen te attempt
a "douche bad," izite a vessel esiy
balf full, net having the leaping
nisibleness et the red squirrel,
their struggles te get eut are



unavailing. What adds to the
likelibood of this being a true
explanation of these catastrophies,
is that 1 bave occasionally been
told of drowned flying squirrcls
being fouind in %vater cisterns.
We bave also known of black
squirrels being caught in traps.
jUSt UNDER WATER, at the edge of
a water bole, where cattie get drink
in the woods; yet black squirrels
are said to be too crafty EVER to be
caught in a trap, when the sanie is
accessible to sight or smell. We
onca remember sbooting a black
squirrel iu a cornfield, one excess-
ively dry fall, in whose stomach
was found when opened, not less
than a haif pint of clear limpid
w. .er. This rodent miust bave then
reuently returned frorn a visit tu.
* Cicar Creek," (at the very least
three-fourths of a mile dibtant), as
all the people in these parts assured
mue, that flot a drop of water,
except dew, could bave been pro-
cured nearer, except in de*-;. I-cls,
and which were flot availabie t.)
the rodentia. A youngster in this
vicinity shot a weasel about the
ioth of last Marcb, and told me
that although the saow had scarcely
begun to nelt, the said weasel bad
begun to cast off its white fur, and
that tawny spots were quitc notice-
able on its back and sides! Froni
this it would also appear that
niustela wvas getting ahead of bis
environnient! The sanie boy also
told me that be had shot several
white Canadian hares this past
winter, and that the omiy circuni-
stance wbich enabled him to see
such game on the snowy surface,
wvas the black conspicuous eyes of
the "bunnies." The question bas
sometimes beeu asked, why do not
squirrels beconie WITE Iu winter
as well as some other animaIs?
Perhaps it might be given as an
answer, that living mostly on trees.
a white coat ruight flot be auy
protection to theni. We once sawv
a black squirrel chased by a hawk
in the woods; the squirrel rau
nimbly in spirals around the stern
of the tree, and evaded the hawk
for a tume by bis incredibly rapid
gyrations, and was seen lost to ouir

view among the upper branches.
We surmised that he had got
into a hole ini the large forking
branches, but could not be quite
sure what the denouement was, on
account of the dark toiae. We
well remeniber being shown tracks
on the snow seveiral winters ago,
in the woods, that indicatcd that a
small animal had been dragged
along. Upon following said tracks
to the commencing place, it becaîne
evident that a wveasel bad surprised
aud captured a black squirrel. in
the act of digging for beecb nuts
in the snow, at the foot of bis tree.
There were blood stains on the
suow, aud along the tracks back
to the weasel's lair, in a hait
decayed stump, tbirty or forty rods.
f rorn tbe scent: of slaughter. The
stump was at.tacked, and by aid of
our axes wvas soon reduced to
fragments ; but flot until its
living occupants had escaped by
subterranean facilities, yet their
sanguinary practices were muade
plain to us, by the discovery iu the
interior of the charnel bouse, of
such anatornical morsels as the
wings of bluejays and cbickadees,
and woodpecîcers, also black and
red squirrels' tails, etc. The black.
sq'iirrels are well known to be as.
prolific as rabbits, and if flot kept
in check by multifarions enenjiesr,
and by failure of subsistance by
removal of forests, migbt becomne
a serious evil to tillers, of land.
That semi.aquatic, the mink, pro-
bably does good service iu keeping
. 4venmin" lifr within proportionate
bounds. We reniember once find.
iug a niink storehouse amniou logs,
that formed a bridge over a rivulet,
about the beginning of December.
The niink had killed and beaped
together, about a peck of batra.
chians (niostly frogs), but several
toads and a lizard were recognizable
in the collection. A few years ago,
our dog chased a mink that was
ca. -ying off a captured red squirrel
in its mouth ; the mink ran along
the feuce rails towards a creek,
and being hard prcssed by the dog,
soon dropped the squirrel, and
gained the water, diving under the
sheli ice, but connng up again at

%'lie lloclcmwozd lqe-%rie-m.



iutervais, 'Tie chase ccntitiued
downa the partly ice-covered stream,
for more than a mile. At Iast we
were driven to the conclusion, by
the number of track marks on the
ice near te a large bridge, that the
mink had reached tbe rendezvous
of a number cf his cengeners,
whose stronghold frost had ren-
dercd unassailable for the time
bf*,- and pursuit was given Up.
The mink is somewhat of the
nature of the civet, and is enabled
te annoy its enernies, by ejecting a
liquid that bas a peculiar pungent
odor. They are quite destructive
te the Young of water.fowl. Some
years ago in the beginning of the
month of june, ene of my neigh-
bars told me, tbat he had just been
a spectator, of a mink swimmning
after a wild duck tbat had a brood
of Young, on a shallow pond near
taonee of bis brick fields. The
miuk succeeded in separating one
of the littie ones frein the rest
of tbe brood; but on the close
approach of its euemy, the little
duckling would raise up, and by
the aid of its flappers. would skim
along the watery surface, azd. dis-
tance its pursuer, wbo would then
dive, and rise te the surface near
to the destined prey. and would
soon bave tired out the web-footed
bird, had not my informant taken
a part in the aff ray, and by sticks
and missiles forced the niink to
retreat. Weasels have the sagacity
to choose beaps of stones or rocky
crevices for their nesting places.
and it is said are neyer known to
,choose their domicile near com-
bustible material, suclh as large
brush heaps or log heaps. My
reuxiniscences r)£ weasel life and
pranks, if written, wvould seetu
almnost interminable, but bere is
just one more for this effusion.
My son Arthur and one of bis
playmates caught a mouse in a
barn ; and for amusement ied a
piece et twine to its tait, and placed
the niouse in a baîf full -%vatering
trougb, to display its natatorial
capabilities. Soon tiring cf this
the boys carried mouse to a
stone beap, letting ',-.nus" bide and
descend in the interstices, pulling

it back to daylight occasionally by
the string. At length the string
drew out; "minus the mouse ;" sa
the youngsters at once proceeded
to level the stone heap, and
speedily discovered a nest full cf
baîf naked young WEASFLs, one cf
the parents cf whicb had captured
the tueuse. The motber weasel
soon came te the fore, and carried
off ail the Young cnes but three,
the old BucK weasel slying Iooking
on frotu a safe embrasure, but
rendering ne assistance. On re-
turning for tho last contingent tbe
she-weasel was cruelly killed by
the boys. Another instan~ce of the
maternal magnanimity that per-
vades the wbole animal creation,
an unbesitating sacrificing cf life
in protection cf otherwise defence-
less young. A relatien cf mine
now resident in Michigan, tells me
that be bas seen tbe twe cub bears,
geL upon the back of their dam for
safety, wben a stream of water had
te be waded across, and that
racoons in similar emergencies act
tbe same. Webhave seet the Yeung
of the deer tueuse, when suddenly
unhoused, six or seven in number,
instinctively clingby their mouths,
te semne part cf tbe body cf tbe
parent, (teat, flank, fore er hind
leg), and se ta be hustled cff te a
place cf hoped for safety. The
FiELD mcuse, wvhen similarly dis-
turbed, bas been seen to carry off
ber pregeny, one at a tirne, as a
caL soinetimes cardes ber kitten,
by the -scruff cf tbe n2ec," And
my Michiigan friend assures me
tbat lie bas seen, thie two young cf
the loon (or N. Diver), upon a
signal frotu the old one that she
wvas going to dive, take hold ot ber
tail feathers by tbeir bis, and
be TOWVED UNDER. WATFR tilI tbe
danger be passed.

I heard the pheasant drusssing
for the first tirne tùis year, on SUn-
day, 22nd inst., and aise the wo
'IHRUSUl, bis remarkable -Trill-ill
iddle-ee," wvas pleasant te listen te.
1 was taking a walk in the woods
witb a fniead at the tisse, there was
net a wild flower cf any kind open
bere, se lie sometines cesses before
the "wake robin," or hepticas,

The 1100-11cuwomd ineviei=-
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which are now, 28tb inst., just
sbowing theruselves. I liad been
told that pheasant liad been heard
druniming on the zoth inst. On
the 26th, I heard many snipes
'«walffling" in the marshes in the
evening, also the woodcocks voiced
in several places their wvell-known
"spree.ake." Swallows came here
in nunibers, and were very merry
yesterday, 27th, and a wren came
and sang this morning. The yel-
low finches came two weeks since.
I saw a man yesterday with five
or six trout, illegally angled out
of "Brandi Creek" that morning.
The wveatber is nowv warrn, and
farmers are bnsy sowing, etc.

STORY OF À PAREOT.
Bayard Taylor relates the follow-

ing about a parrot once owned by
a lady in Chicago.

When the great lire was raging
an owner saw that sbe could rescue
nothing except wvhat she instantly
took in lier bauds. There were
two objects equally dear. the parrot
and the old famuily Bible, and
she could take but one. Alter a
moment of hesitation she seized
the Bible and was hasteming away
wben the parrot called out ini a
lond aad solenin voice: "Good
Lord, deliver us!" No humnan
being could have been deaf to such
an arpieal; the precioils Bible wvas
sacrificed and the bird saved. He
was otlîerwise a clever bird. In
the homne to whicb lie was taken
there were among other visitors a
gentleman rather noted for volu-
bility. Wlien the parrot first heard
hini it listened in silence for sorte
tume. then, to the amiiement of
ail present. it said, very enplia.
tically: "You talk ton mnuch !"
The gentleman, at first embarassed,
presentIy resumed bis interrupted
discourse. Thereupon the parrot
laid bis head upon one side, gave
an indescribably comical and con-
temptuous "H'm-m !" and added:
"Tliere he goes again !"

SXYDEB'S DOG.
Snyder ltft bis dog witli me.
-He'll soon get over it," said lie;
-But there's my girl slie'll miss me

thougli;
"«She'Il count the days that corne

and go,
-And yearn for my return, 1 know,

Beside lier."

'Ere Snyder bad been gone a year,
The girl forgot him, fickle dear,
The dog refused to eat, and hied
Hiru to a corner; then beside
A shoe of Snyder's pined and died.

Moral - There's nothing like
leather.

DOMENICO DRÂGOI=TL
The double.bass does not at tlrst

siglit look like an instrument with
whicli to play any liglit fingered
pranks or upon whizcb to perforni
feats of agility. But it is the man
of genius wvho achieves that wbicli
is to the conimon crowd an impos-
sibility. Sncb a man was the great
Dragonetti, wvhose portrait acconi-

paisthis month's STiAD, and
wloelife, told in the barest

possible manner, reads more like a
romance tlian a sober relation of
facts. Almost as a tibild he was a
brilliant performer on thie violîn and
guitar. At thirteen he went into
tvie orchestra of the "Opera buffa"
in bis native city of Venice as a
double-bass player, having far out-
distanced bis master Berini. A
year later he entered the orchestra.
of the "Opera Seria" in a similar
'capacity, and when eigbteen wvent
int-o the orchestra of St. Mark's-
an honour than wvhicli Venice can
offer no biglier to the musician.
And ahl these things bappened
while the lad was yet in bis teens
and before lie had reached even
the first vigour of rnanhood. or had
attained anything like the full
rneasu.re of artistic development.

A great player wants a fine
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instrument, and it was about this
Cerod lu Dragonetti's life that lie
diovered, lu the rnonastery of S.

Pietro, at Viceuza, the niarvellous
Gasparo di Salo double bass, upon
which lie perforxned for the rest of
bis life. Grand instruments were
at this period not difficuit to
discover ini thls p art of Italy, for it
miust be reniemibered that Brescia.
the cradie of the string family, as
we know it, is within a few hours'
Jouruey of Dragonetti's native city
of Venice ; and the great crowd of
collectors had flot then swooped
down, and like the plague cf
locusts, devoured ail that wvas worth
devouring. Every churcli and
every nionastery, to say uothing of
private houses, coutained one or
more speciniens of the handiwork
of the great classic inakers, frorn
Gasparo di Senlo downwards; and
'the youthful. Dragonetti, seeking
an instrument which should be the
mnedium of conveying his thoughts
,to bis hearers, found what lie
,wanted lu this old-fashioued mon-
astery at Viceuza, brouglit it away
with -*m. and it became bis
inseparable companion to the last
hour of bls ife.

It was flot to be expected that a
*double-bass player of Dragouetti's
*extraordinarypowerssbould remain
*idden in Northeru Italy, and wbile
stili a young muan,. hb fame as an
artist bad spread ail over Europe,
and like aIt other great artists, lie
was bound to appear sooner or
later lu London.

Iu 1794. while stili under forty,
his frieudis, Banti and Pacchierotti,
procured him au engagement to
play at the opera and thc concerts
at thc King's Theatre, in London.
Once here, Englaud neyer after-
wards let huxn go, and in tic
elosing years of the last century,
Dragonetti entered upon a career
of uniaterrupted prosperity, social
distinction and artistic success.

Froin tbis tume to the date of bis
death iu 1846, no great concert
or musical festival, wvhether in
London or the provinces, was
considered complete without a
performance by Dragonetti, and
duets with Robert Lindley, thc

equally famous 'ccllist, were events
of frequent occurrence. These two
wouders played ut the sanie desk
at the opera and elscwhere for over
half a century, and the story,
of tlieir uuited career would lie
practically the story of musical
progress lu Englaud during tliat
period.

Dragouetti was to ail intents and
purposes the Paganini of the double
bass. This huge instrument be-
came iu his bauds eltiier a 'cello or
a violin at wiIl. Dragonetti would.
wlth consummate case, perforai
the 'cello part lu a string quartet,
and bis harmonies, double notes
and other feats of executive power.
were neyer surpassed by any othcr
player. In saying this we do flot
forg'et that Bottesini had been
called the greatest double-bassiast
the world bas ever seen; but in
this counection it mnust be borne in
mind that Bottesini used a bow
shaped like a 'cello bow and beld
in te sanie way, whidh perrnitted
mucl greater facility of action
than the curved double bass bow,
used by Dragonetti. This is flot
tbf, place to institute a coniparison
between two men, each of whoui
reached the very topmost point of
excellence in bis owu liue. The
preseut writer bas heard Bottesini
and is intimate with mucl oider
men who bave beard Dragouetti,
and it seenis quite safe to say that
no pertormer under Dragouetti's
conditions bas ever surpassed hlm.

Duriug bis long career Drag-
onetti nmade the acquaintance of
Haydu, Beethoven, and many other
great composers, and at the adva-
nced age of nincty, travelled to
Bonu to head the tbirteen double
basses ut tbe Beethoven Festival.
Berlioz remarked on this occasion
that le bad rarely heard tic
Scherzo in-the C mneur Symphony
played with se much vigour and
finish.

Dragonetti died in London ini
1846, at the age of ninety-one, and
was buried iu thc Catholic Clapel
ut Moorfields. His fameus Gasparo
di Sale double bass is now aniongst
the pricelcss art treasures ensbrineti
in the Cathedral ln Veuice.
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GO TO

Frank W. Coatos,
dewieler & Practical Opticiani

FOR FIRST-CLASS
watolles. Je'e1er-"
0f any description, or have your

BYYES PRBOPERLY FITTED FOR
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Ring up Phone 183 for a Cart

and Driuer.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

E. A. Booth, Jr.



The Ilolcwac4 REvsiew.

Ujp +,0 &ate 'L2-

THE CANADlA LIFE'S INCOIIE,
$3,000,000 ; ASSETS, $20,000,000;

AUBAUCES9 $7%0O00OO.

The whiole liîstory of the
"C.anada Lite," extending over
ffty-two ypars, la an un-
brokenl record of prosperity
and growth iii strellgth.
Journal of Commerce Mon treal.

Ourtaîns, CarpVets, Oill*lotlist
Mats and

Hlouse r'u=;Sg

une tg Brame's, Fineess 9t
IF YO'u WANT

P U I Z' T RE
'fhat will stili be FURNITURE

in A.D. Z,020.

TEE eOBBIEST DRAWINGrxOOM

Positively the Leadirig Furniture
Store, the Leading Undertaker.

'WHEN YOU 'WANT
Re0al GOOd. Tea aazd

Caffoe,
COME AND SEE US.

G A. lilcowani
MANUFACTURER 0F

BH, AVEEB'S DAUGHTER AND
LAd FLOR DE FRONTENAC

CIGAUS.

211, 213, 215 & 217 BROCK STREETL.
KINGSTON.

FOU AN U? TO DAIZE

Shoce at the Loimmoi3t
Fnrice,

Raines &" Lookett.

Kingston's Gents Furnîsher,
172 AND 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUI? MOTTO : Best and Latest
.Goods at lowest prices.

We desire to interest you in our
Supplies:

Mi-cycle svtB
Waterproof, perfect fittiug, knitted

for Racing.
Stockings, Sweaters, Suspensories,

Jack.straps, Beits six luches
wide, Shoulder Braces.
THE POPULAR STOUE 1

JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473.
KINGSTON.

Pouer & Son,
.alicOHT MOT

Merchants Bank Building,
CORNER BROCE AND WELLINGTON

STREETS
PIIONE 212.

Kingston Cos~aofe

And Piano & Music Warerooms,
1PR111ZOSS STREET.

A SciioÔIL oiF ELOCUTION AND
ORCIIFSTRA. Spring Terni begins
February 211d. Fail Terni, Sep-
temnber 3rd. Winter Terni, Nov-
ember xoth.

Special Classes for Violii, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.rno per
TernI.

0. F. TELGNIAN, Director.
MRS. 0. F. TyLGM,,ANý,

Principal Elocution Departient.



The llocwood 119.vievw.

J. Halligan &t Ca.,
010X0E FAMILY GROCERIES,

lmported Wines and Liquors.

Agents for La Batt's Prescott
Aie and Porter.

HAVANNA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Brook Street, near Market Square,

Kingston, Ont.

D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

230 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

We don't claim to 'je the only

a lOTDp = imi M 1.
In the City, but wve do say we are

the Leaders.

grand Union lothing Col
OOLD 11; THE HEAD,

And HEADACHE, ciired in five
minutes, CATARAf cured in a week,
by using DR. HUNT'S MAWC SNUFF,
25 cents a Box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

'WENX TOU 'WANT A BICYCLE 1
CALL AT

Dlorbett'S Hardware Store,
And examine the VICTOR and

VICTORIA for 1899), and see
if they are not Works of

Art. Agents also for
Griffith8, Yale, Caualier, Brant-

ford Bicycles.
AiL FIRST-CLASS WHEZLS.

FOII IEAD UABTEUS 11;
Gez=ts Frz . hl=4ýgo,

goa ta Livingaton iBros.
75 AND 77 BROCK STREET.

Arttu Blles, Araliteot.
XINGSTOX.

Always go til Clark Wright's,
'WHIIE YOU WAI;T À STYLISE EAT.
IL. reliable place for

Furs.
PRICES REASONABLE.

George Mi1la & 0o.,
170 WVELLINGTON STREET.

SADQIUABTEES FOI NOBBY RATS.
Sole Agents for the

Farnous fiemington Bicycles!1
I'LSO THIE CELEBRATED

80-GEAR E VANS & DODGEI
Easiest runn1ing WHEEL in the

world.

Cor. Princess and tVelIfngton
Streets, Kingst on.

N. MoJell,
PLIMB AND STEAXITTfl,

Brock Street, Kingston.
lmproved methods Of HEATING

with Hot Water or Steam.

Mons. Loius Andrieux,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory.

Teacher of Via/fn & Solfeggio.
288 BABBIZ STBUET, =fGSTOIX.

MoKelvey â; Birob,
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTER8.

HAPPY THOITGRT RANGES.



They say, gets the start gets
aliead.

We are usually ihea. in

HO'volties, Neow Blooks, New

SUCCESSORS TO

..........................


